
 

Wards 2 and 3 Neighborhood Planning Assembly 

Thursday November 8, 2018, 6:30pm-8:30pm 
Old North End Community Center, 20 Allen Street 

wards2and3npa.weebly.com 
Community Dinner at 5:30pm 

http://onecommunitydinner.weebly.com 
 

Meeting start 6:15pm 
 
NPA Announcements 
-Desserts will be served to people at end of community dinner  
-Invitation to participate to create Wards 2.3 NPA bylaws talk to Amanda Hannaford 
-Wards 2.3 NPA Steering Committee is approaching City Council to discuss financial support to make 
NPA meetings more welcoming. 
-Winooski Ave Corridor Study update.  Got public comments about what the issues are and had a 
meeting of key focus what engineering work that needs to be done.  Next meeting in Jan and Feb and 
will present alternative engineering design. Focus on crashes and high comments.  Focus areas are:  
Riverside Ave and Winooski Ave 
North St to Decatur Street 
Pearl Street 
Pearl to Main Street 
Main St intersection 
Main to Maple  
 
Public Forum 
-Jill Krowinski and Curt McCormack thanks for re-election and will be having coffee hours 
-N. End Studios will be putting on two events; International festival at Fair Grounds. 
http://vermontinternationalfestival.com/  On New Year’s eve from noon to midnight will have events 
and art. 12-4pm will be geared to kids after will have more adult events. At 11pm-1am will have 60 
flashback band called Mellow Yellow.  Need to have bracelet to get to all the events  
-Have two groups that will be against F35 plane.  Look for Peace and Justice Schedule of these meetings 
against bring the F35s here. 
-Brian Cina got re-elected and thanks the community anytime 
-Nov. 14th event music and local food at Foam 
-Collected almost enough signatures to put on March ballot about City Hall Park. 
 
Cambrian Rise, Eric Farrell  
Cambrian Rise is development on N. Ave where the Orphanage is that now is called Liberty House. The 
project will have total of 770 units of commercial and hotel. Liberty house is open and has 65 units.  Will 
build an addition to Liberty House and will have total of 90 units and commercial space.  Will build 
another building with 102 units and 8000k commercial space.  Champlain Housing Trust (CHT) has 76 
family housing will open Aug. 2019. Cathedral Square will have 70 senior units. Next year in April will 

Steering Committee member present: Patrick Johnson,  Andrew 
Champagne, Lizzy Haskell, Amanda Hannaford, James Lockridge 
  

http://wards2and3npa.weebly.com/
http://onecommunitydinner.weebly.com/
http://vermontinternationalfestival.com/


build 115 condo that will be sold to CHT and will resell as Inclusionary Zoning units.  Just started building 
new Public Street.   Cambrian Rise will have commercial building with 6000 square feet, 5 stories and 
will help promote economic development.  Complete Cambrian Rise project will be done 2025 will be 
done.  Will have hotel and urban farm. Waste water will go to main plant and have been granted 
capacity storage on the development site. Will have pump station that will help control flow of waste 
water into main plant so don’t over stress the City’s main plant. Had to do comprehensive 
transportation study to the state. The results were positive of overall negative transportation impact. Do 
plan to put solar on all buildings and made a commitment for this development to be sustainable. 
https://www.cambrianrisevt.com/ 
  
City Councilor 
Brian Pine Ward 3 Councilor.  Look for ONE newsletter that gives updates of what issues the councilors 
are working on in the neighborhood.  Changes for City’s ordinances that ensures new development will 
have affordable housing have been proposed.  The process to update the ordinance started a year ago. 
Will have a public hearing on Dec. 11th at 5:30 Contois at City Hall for feedback. Want to regulate Air 
B&B which is a threat to housing stock. Don’t want to penalize people to renting a room in their house 
but looking to regulate those who buy housing stock and rent a whole building. Public Safety committee 
is looking at homeless encampments policy on public lands and will meet Dec. 15th.  Also traffic stop still 
shows implicit racial bias and is still disproportionately higher for black and brown persons to be pulled 
over and searched.  
 
Max Tracey 
Reuse Zones have closed. ONE Councilors put forth resolution to re-open and reconsider alternative.  A 
lot of people relied on this to get rid of items and also find material.  Some alternate to this issue has 
been doing dumpster days but need more consistency for people.  The mall project has stalled. The 
developer has made a lot of excuses that the stall was with the City, contractors and still designing.  The 
City Councilor granted a permit to start building and developer stall is not from the City or Council.  Will 
continue to increase pressure on the developer to produce what was promised.  Can’t have a hole in the 
middle of downtown. The time for patience is running out.  
 
Department of Public Works (DPW) Chapin Spensor and Patrick Mulligan 
Will present on proposed changes to Residential Permit Parking (RPP) program. 1990 residential permit 
parking program was started to balance public need to access the street with the need of adjacent 
neighbors to park near their homes. Out of 95 miles of streets in the City 8 miles has residential permit 
parking on them.  DPW commission asked to do study of the program and approved in 2016. Some 
amendments were made to RPP.  On Bradley some public access has been allowed. Currently permits 
for residents to park on RPP streets are free and proposing to charge residents $10 per permit and 
capping 3-4 permit per unit. Goal for making this change is to not have residents acquire more permits 
that they actually need. Some resident have up to seven permits per household.  Also will proposing 
clarification of residency and creating transferable permits for those who don’t have a car.  Proposing 
clarification for fraternities/sororities and commercial permits. Taking proposed changes to NPA and on 
Nov. 28th will ratify with commission 
 
Parking garages has new system called Parking Access and Revenue Control (PARC) system which has 
installed pay kiosk that you can cash or credit and have 20 minutes grace period to scan before driving 
out of the garage.  Still offer 2 hours, Sundays, and City sponsored holidays for free parking. What 
changes will see is gates will still be down but will still be free.  The gate down helps monitor a count of 
usage of the garages. 

https://www.cambrianrisevt.com/


These system has been installed in Lakeview, Market Place, College garages. Can’t pay cash at drive out 
booth but can pay cash at kiosk.  Have not terminated staff but gave promotion to be customer service 
in garages and gave them raises.  At Marketplace removed a lane.  City garages are free when there is 
snow ban.  Can park from 6pm-8am.  Can call or look up parking website for dates. Parking app is a good 
tool to extend parking time and look up location.  DPW has 125 employees and waste water is staffed 24 
hours. Want to thank public for passing bond and will work as fast to bring upgrade up to date.  
Welcome to tour waste water. Will start waste water tour back in the spring. 
 
Minutes taken by Phet Keomanyvanh 
Meeting end. 8pm 
 
 

 

 

 


